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Abstract: Sex and age composition of harvested individuals often is used to estimate population
parameters and inform management decisions. However, factors other than sex and age

structure of the harvested population may affect composition of the harvest and complicate the

interpretation of harvest data. For example, class-specific behavior could predispose certain age

and sex classes to harvest. Those classes also may respond differentially to environmental

variables such as natural food abundance. In addition, hunter methods such as baiting or

hunting with dogs are known to alter the composition of harvests of American black bears

(Ursus americanus) and influence hunter success. Bear hunting methods and general habitat

characteristics vary geographically in Wisconsin, USA. From 1999 through 2004, bear hunting
was regulated so that first season hunting opportunities alternated annually between hunters

aided by dogs and hunters without dogs in portions of 21 northern counties. Bear hunting with

dogs was prohibited in the remainder of the state. We analyzed bear harvest records from those

6 years to evaluate relative effects of forest cover, forest composition, and legal hunting methods

on sex and age composition of harvested bears. With other variables held constant, mean age of

harvested female bears was 0.6 years older in counties that were partially open to hunting bears

with dogs. Countywide allowance of hunting with dogs equated to a 1.3 year increase in the

mean age of harvested female bears over counties where the use of dogs was not permitted. A
20% increase in area of potentially mast-producing forests was associated with a 0.7 year

decrease in mean age of harvested females. Mean age of harvested male bears was 0.3 years

higher when hunters with dogs hunted after hunters without dogs. Finally, males comprised

higher percents of harvests in counties with less total forest cover or greater mast-type forest

cover when other variables were held constant. Our study suggests that variation in hunting

method and habitat influenced harvest outcomes at a broad spatial scale and warrant

consideration when interpreting patterns in sex and age structure of black bear harvests.

Key words: American black bear, baiting, dog, habitat, harvest structure, hunting method, sex ratio, Ursus

americanus, Wisconsin
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American black bears (Ursus americanus) occupy

a wide geographic range in North America (Laliberte

and Ripple 2004) and are managed to meet diverse

objectives using various frameworks. Some jurisdic-

tions have prohibited certain hunting methods for

black bears including hunting with dogs, hunting

over baits, or hunting during spring, whereas these

techniques are used extensively elsewhere (Inman

and Vaughan 2002, Hristienko and McDonald Jr.

2007).

Because interpretations of harvest data often

guide large-scale management decisions for bears

(Fraser et al. 1982, Miller 1990, Garshelis 1991), a

sound understanding of how environmental char-

acteristics and management programs may influence

age and sex structure of harvest (hereafter, harvest

structure) is valuable. Habitat differences across

broad areas and through time and variation in

hunting methods may affect age and sex composition

of harvested bears (Litvaitis and Kane 1994, Noyce

and Garshelis 1997) and thereby may cause infer-

ences based on harvest structure to be misleading

(Caughley 1974, Bunnell and Tait 1980, Fraser et al.

1982, Garshelis 2002). Harvest structure can be

interpreted more meaningfully when other poten-

tially confounding factors, such as fluctuations in1malcolm@wisc.edu
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natural food abundance, are considered (Kane and

Litvaitis 1992, Noyce and Garshelis 1997).

Spatial heterogeneity in habitat and harvest

management in Wisconsin, USA, provided us with

an opportunity to model relationships among

habitat characteristics, hunting regulations, and

harvest structure to test the hypothesis that habitat

and management variables influenced bear harvest

outcomes. Therefore, we used remotely-sensed land

cover data, forest inventory data, and 6 years of bear

harvest records (1999–2004) to model spatial pat-

terns in bear harvest structure.

Study area
The northern third of Wisconsin is predominately

forested with mixed coniferous and deciduous forests

and contains the primary range of black bears in the

state (Fig. 1). During the years of our analysis,

northern Wisconsin was divided by a series of

roadways into 3 bear hunting management zones

(BMZs, Fig. 2). The 3 northern BMZs (A1, A, and

B) were roughly equal in size at 15,000–16,000 km2.

The remainder of Wisconsin comprised BMZ C.

Most of BMZ C was located south of a major

floristic tension zone which resulted in a more

favorable climate for mast-producing hardwood

forests and row crop agriculture than in the north

(Curtis 1959). All of BMZ A1 and most of BMZs A

and B were open to bear hunting with the aid of dogs

from 1999 through 2004 (Fig. 2). In 2004, BMZ B

was opened entirely to hunting with dogs, while the

partial closure (roughly 1,800 km2) remained in

effect for the region in southeast BMZ A. BMZ C

was entirely closed to hunting bears with dogs during

all years of our study.

Records detailing methods used by hunters state-

wide (1999–2002, the years of our study during

which these data were available) illustrate the

popularity of baiting bears in Wisconsin. Of 11,271

bears harvested during that time, 65% were har-

vested using bait, 34% using dogs, and only 1% by

other means (Wisconsin Department of Natural

Resources [WDNR] 2007a). In the northern BMZs,

where hunting bears with dogs was permitted, bear

hunting occurred during 3 consecutive fall seasons: 1

short (6 days); 1 long (approximately 20 days); and 1

short (6 days). During each year in the northern

BMZs, the 20-day season was open to all legal

hunting methods, including baiting and hunting with

dogs. The first and last seasons were open to either

hunters with dogs or hunters without dogs (pre-

dominately hunters with bait) exclusively, with the

first 6-day season alternating between groups each

year (Table 1). In BMZ C, bear hunting occurred

exclusively without the use of dogs during a single

fall season of about 35 days. In all zones and seasons

it was illegal to kill a cub (defined as a bear less than

107 cm from nose to base of tail) or any bear

accompanied by a cub (WDNR 2007b). Wisconsin

bear harvest quotas and permit levels were based on

population estimates derived from an accounting

type model. The population model incorporated

carryover population from the prior year and an

estimate of reproductive output, and was calibrated

using rates of bait station visitation during annual

surveys (WDNR 2009a).

Not surprisingly, bears harvested per BMZ was

positively associated with permits issued (r2 5 0.72).

BMZ A1 had the highest permit availability during

1997–2004 (x̄ 5 2,362 permits, range 5 1,630–3,118),

while BMZs A (x̄ 5 1,609 permits, range 5 1,075–

2,087), B (x̄ 5 697 permits, range 5 600–785), and C

(x̄ 5 787 permits, range 5 600–1250) lagged behind.

Annual harvest sizes in each BMZ shared a similar

pattern (A1: x̄ 5 1,067 bears, range 5 961–1,257; A:

x̄ 5 1,024 bears, range 5 835–1,207; B:

x̄ 5 482 bears, range 5 400–658; and C: x̄ 5 301

bears, range 5 217–494, WDNR 2007a).

Fig. 1. Black bear range and county boundaries in
Wisconsin, USA. Arrows indicate general direction
of expansion of black bears during the study period
of 1999–2004, based on verified sightings and
movements of marked individuals.
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Methods
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources staff

collected harvest data during mandatory registration

of hunter-killed bears from 1999–2004. Hunter

compliance with registration was estimated to be
quite high (.90%) and helped ensure that data were

collected from most harvested bears (D.K. Warnke,

WDNR, Madison, Wisconsin, USA, personal com-

munication, 2008). Because county of kill was

recorded for all registered bears, we used county as

the sampling unit to evaluate 3 dependent variables:

(1) mean age of harvested female bears, (2) mean age

of harvested male bears, and (3) sex ratio of

harvested bears (Table 2).

Of 36 Wisconsin counties where bears were

harvested between 1999 and 2004, 27 had .40 bears

taken during the study period. These counties

included all 21 that fell at least partially within

BMZs A1, A, and B, and 6 counties from entirely

within BMZ C (Clark, Eau Claire, Jackson, Mara-

thon, Shawano, and Sheboygan). The remaining 9

counties where bears were harvested also fell entirely

Table 1. First season hunting method for American black bears (hunters aided by dogs and hunters without
dogs, who hunted almost exclusively with bait) in Wisconsin, USA during the years of analysis for Zones A1,
A, and B. No hunting with dogs was allowed in Zone C.

Year Early season method (6 days) Middle season methods (,20 days) Late season method (6 days)

1999 dog dog + no dog no dog

2000 no dog dog + no dog dog

2001 dog dog + no dog no dog

2002 no dog dog + no dog dog

2003 dog dog + no dog no dog

2004 no dog dog + no dog dog

Fig. 2. Black bear management zones (BMZs) and county boundaries in northern Wisconsin, USA, 1999–
2004. Dark gray shaded area was closed to hound use, 1999–2004; lighter shaded portion was closed to hound
use, 1999–2003.
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within BMZ C and yielded ,16 bears during the

study, so were excluded from the analysis because of

their relatively small sample sizes. Ages of harvested

bears were determined by analysis of cementum

annuli of premolars collected at check stations

during registration (Matson’s Laboratory, Milltown,

Montana, USA; Stoneberg and Jonkel 1966).

We pooled data from the 21 counties that were

partially or entirely open to hunting bears with dogs

across years that shared first season method (dog

first: 1999, 2001, 2003, or no dog first: 2000, 2002,

2004, Table 1). We used paired t-tests, blocked by

county, to test for differences in dependent variables

(mean age of harvested females, mean age of

harvested males, and harvest sex ratio) between first

season priority methods (dog versus no dog). If first

season priority method significantly affected a

dependent variable, we incorporated it as a covariate

(PriorityMthd) in a suite of candidate linear models

for that dependent variable. If first season method

had no effect on a dependent variable, we pooled

data from all 6 years for each county for subsequent

linear modeling of that dependent variable.

After accounting for first season priority method,

we selected additional independent variables that

allowed us to compare relative effects of habitat and

hunt method on bear harvest structure (Table 2).

Habitat variables included land cover by forest

(%Forest) and land cover by mast-producing forest

types (%Mast). We derived county forest cover data

from the Wisconsin Initiative for Statewide Co-

operation on Landscape Analysis and Data (WISC-

LAND). The minimum mapping unit of the WISC-

LAND land cover data set was 2 ha, and accuracy

assessments for non-urban cover types indicated

successful cover classification approximately 83% of

the time (WDNR 2009b). In addition we used Forest

Inventory Mapmaker Version 2.1 (Miles 2007) in

conjunction with the US Department of Agriculture

(USDA) Forest Service Forest Inventory and

Analysis Data Center (US Forest Service 2007) to

quantify mast-producing forest cover. The Forest

Inventory and Analysis program provided census

data of Wisconsin forests based on field surveys that

detailed forest composition (by genus) at the county

level. This level of detail allowed us to quantify

percent of forests that contained primarily trees of

mast-producing genera (e.g., Quercus, Carya) in each

county. Consistencies of land cover in Wisconsin

between 1992 and 1997 (US Department of Agri-

culture Natural Resources Conservation Service

2008) and the coarse spatial scale of our analysis

enabled us to assume constant county-level land

cover during the 6-year study period. We included 2

binary dummy variables (PartialDog, OpenDog) to

categorize counties as partially open (n 5 11), or

entirely open (n 5 10) to hunting bears with dogs in

contrast to counties entirely closed to hunting with

dogs (n 5 6).

We used multiple linear regression to fit candidate

models to each of the 3 dependent bear harvest

structure variables. We posited a priori models

representing differing, though plausible explanations

of variation in Wisconsin’s bear harvest structure

(Table 3). We used Akaike’s Information Criterion

for small sample sizes (AICc; Burnham and Ander-

son 1998) to compare candidate models for each

response variable and included all candidate models

when computing weighted parameter estimates

based on Akaike weights (Burnham and Anderson

1998). Model fit was evaluated using adjusted R2 for

the association between predicted harvests and

observed harvests.

Results
Neither mean age of harvested females nor harvest

sex ratio differed between first season priority

methods, so data were pooled across all 6 years for

subsequent modeling of those dependent variables.

In contrast, mean age of harvested male bears was

lower (x̄ 5 2.6, SD 5 0.4) when first season priority

Table 2. Independent and dependent variables included in multiple linear regression analysis of Wisconsin
bear hunting harvest outcomes, 1999–2004. Of the 27 counties in the study, 6 were closed to hunting with
dogs, 11 were partially open to hunting with dogs, and 10 were completely open.

Variable Mean Median SE Minimum Maximum

Mean age of harvested females (years) 3.76 3.86 0.14 2.20 4.87

Mean age of harvested males (years) 2.78 2.79 0.06 2.25 3.30

Harvested bears that were male (%) 55.85% 54.39% 1.34% 43.48% 72.50%
Mast-producing forest types, percent of county 8.18% 6.06% 1.33% 0.00% 24.90%
Forested area in county (%), 59.57% 65.48% 3.37% 17.75% 86.27%
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method was granted to hunters aided by dogs than

during years when hunters without dogs hunted first

(x̄ 5 2.9, SD 5 0.3, t 5 22.3, 20 df, P 5 0.04). Based

on the significant effect of first season priority

method on mean age of harvested males, that

covariate (PriorityMthd) was included in the suite

of candidate models for that dependent variable,

with the exception of the null model.

Optimal models of change in mean age of

harvested female bears all included covariates

reflecting partial or complete countywide allowance

of hunting bears with dogs (PartialDog and Open-

Dog). Models that did not contain PartialDog and

OpenDog clearly lacked support, with delta AICc

values of .9.5 (Table 3). Partial and complete

allowance of hunting bears with dogs increased

mean age of harvested female bears. With other

variables held constant, partially opening a county

to dog use equated to an increase in the mean age of

harvested female bears of 0.6 years.

County-wide allowance of dog use related to an

increase in mean age of harvested females of 1.3 years

over counties closed to hunting with dogs (Table 4).

The 2 models that received the greatest support also

included the %Mast parameter. Mean age of

harvested females was negatively related to percent

land cover by mast-type forests. With other variables

held constant, a 20% increase in coverage by mast-

type forest was associated with a decrease in mean

age of harvested females of 0.7 years. Although the

covariate reflecting percent land cover by forest

(%Forest) was included in some supported models,

the magnitude of the positive effect on mean age of

harvested females was low. A 20% increase in

Table 3. Models of age and sex structure in harvest of black bears relative to harvest and habitat
characteristics in Wisconsin, USA, 1999–2004 (Y).

Dependent
variable Rank Covariates AICc

a Adj R2b Parc DAICc
d AICc Wt

e

Mean age of

harvested

females

1 Y 5 b1 + b2(PartialDog) + b3(OpenDog) + b4(%Mast) + e 40.05 0.63 4 0.00 0.75

2 Y 5 b1 + b2(PartialDog) + b3(OpenDog) + b4(%Forest)
+b5(%Mast) + e

43.39 0.61 5 3.34 0.14

3 Y 5 b1 + b2(PartialDog) + b3(OpenDog) + e 44.56 0.53 3 4.51 0.08

4 Y 5 b1 + b2(PartialDog) + b3(OpenDog) + b4(%Forest) + e 46.94 0.52 4 6.89 0.02

5 Y 5 b1 + b2(%Forest) + b3(%Mast) + e 49.55 0.43 3 9.50 0.01

6 Y 5 b1 + b2(%Forest) + e 50.27 0.38 2 10.23 0.00

7 Y 5 b1 + b2(%Mast) + e 57.03 0.21 2 16.99 0.00

8 Y 5 b1 + e 61.78 na 2 21.73 0.00

Harvest sex ratio

(% male)

1 Y 5 b1 + b2(%Forest) + e 266.58 0.14 2 0.00 0.51

2 Y 5 b1 + b2(%Forest) + b3(%Mast) + e 264.32 0.12 3 2.25 0.17

3 Y 5 b1 + e 263.97 na 1 2.61 0.14

4 Y 5 b1 + b2(%Mast) + e 263.50 0.04 2 3.08 0.11

5 Y 5 b1 + b2(PartialDog) + b3(OpenDog) + b4(%Forest) + e 261.05 0.08 4 5.52 0.03

6 Y 5 b1 + b2(PartialDog) + b3(OpenDog) + e 260.46 20.01 3 6.11 0.02

7 Y 5 b1 + b2(PartialDog) + b3(OpenDog) + b4(%Mast) + e 258.88 0 4 7.69 0.01

8 Y 5 b1 + b2(PartialDog) + b3(OpenDog) + b4(%Forest)
+b5(%Mast) + e

258.19 0.05 5 8.39 0.01

Mean age of

harvested

males

1 Y 5 b1 + b2(PriorityMthd) + b3(PartialDog) + b4(OpenDog) + e 39.99 0.19 4 0.00 0.45

2 Y 5 b1 + b2(PriorityMthd) + b3(PartialDog) + b4(OpenDog) +
b5(%Forest) + e

42.27 0.19 5 2.28 0.14

3 Y 5 b1 + b2(PriorityMthd) + b3(%Forest) + e 42.30 0.15 4 2.31 0.14

4 Y 5 b1 + b2(PriorityMthd) + b3(PartialDog) + b4(OpenDog) +
b5(%Mast) + e

42.40 0.19 5 2.41 0.13

5 Y 5 b1 + b2(PriorityMthd) + e 44.96 0.07 3 4.97 0.04

6 Y 5 b1 + e 45.01 na 1 5.02 0.04

7 Y 5 b1 + b2(PriorityMthd) + b3(%Forest) + b4(%Mast) + e 45.64 0.13 5 5.65 0.03

8 Y 5 b1 + b2(PriorityMthd) + b3(PartialDog) + b4(OpenDog) +
b5(%Forest) +b6(%Mast) + e

45.69 0.18 6 5.71 0.03

9 Y 5 b1 + b2(PriorityMthd) + b3(%Mast) + e 47.04 0.06 4 7.05 0.01

aAkaike information criterion for small sample sizes
bAdjusted coefficient of determination
cNumber of parameters included in candidate model
dDelta AIC for small sample sizes
eAkaike weight for each candidate model
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coverage by forest was related to an increase in the

mean age of harvested females of only 0.05 years

(Table 4) Models for this response variable yielded

highest adjusted R2, indicating more explained

variance relative to modeling the other 2 dependent

variables (Table 3).

There was considerable model selection uncer-

tainty in the analysis of the data for the mean age of

harvested male bears. Three of the 4 models with

DAICc , 2.41 included covariates reflecting the

allowance of dogs for hunting bears (Table 3). The

%Forest covariate appeared in 2 of the top 4. In

addition to those 4 models, the model including only

the PriorityMthd covariate received greater support

than the null model. Aside from PriorityMthd, the

magnitude of the effect of any covariate on mean age

of males was quite small and subject to substantial

variation (Table 4). With other variables held con-

stant, partially opening a county to hunting with

dogs was associated with a 0.13 year decrease in

mean age of harvested males, whereas countywide

allowance of dog use resulted in a 0.14 year increase

in male mean age. A 20% increase in forest cover at

the county level equated to an increase in the mean

age of harvested males of 0.13 years.

The model of change in harvest sex ratio (% of

harvested bears that were male) that received the

most support included only the %Forest covariate

(Table 3). %Mast was included in 1 model that

received greater support than the null model. All

models that received support excluded the covariates

reflecting the allowance of hunting bears with dogs

indicating that little to no variation in sex ratio was

explained by PartialDog or OpenDog. %Forest had a

negative relationship with the percent of harvested

bears that were male, whereas percent cover by mast-

type forests had a positive relationship with that

dependent variable (Table 4). Holding other vari-

ables constant, a decrease in forest cover of 20% at

the county level equated to a 3% increase in the

percent of harvested bears that were male. An

increase in mast-type forest of 20% was related to

a 4% increase in the percent of harvested bears that

were male.

Discussion
Our results suggest that spatial variation in bear

hunting methods and habitat characteristics were

related to the age structure and sex ratio of the

harvest, whereas alternating season priority affected

only the age of harvested males. We propose 3 non-

exclusive general explanations for the spatial rela-

tionships observed between habitat, hunting meth-

ods, and harvest structure: (1) specific age and sex

classes were predisposed to or tended to avoid

harvest in certain habitats, (2) sex and age structure

of the harvested population was geographically

covariable with habitat or hunt method, and (3)

vulnerability of sex and age classes varied based on

hunt method.

Noyce and Garshelis (1997) showed that temporal

variation in natural food abundance was closely

linked to changes in black bear harvests elsewhere in

the midwestern United States. Based on their

analysis, adult female bears were less susceptible to

hunting over baited sites than males during periods

of high natural food availability. The relationship

between female harvest rates and natural food

abundance was strongest for adults, weaker for

juveniles, and insignificant for yearlings; therefore,

the mean age of harvested females shared a strong

negative relationship with fall food supply. The

authors attributed this finding to greater reliance by

adult female bears on naturally available, and more

sparsely distributed, food sources. Adult females are

particularly sensitive to fluctuations in natural food

abundance during the fall. At that time they are

typically either pregnant or are rearing a litter of

cubs; in both cases, calories are at a premium. If

Table 4. Unconditional parameter estimates for regression coefficients in multiple regression models of the
changes in bear harvest, 1999–2004 in Wisconsin, USA.

Dependent variable
Number of

contributing models

Parameter estimates (SE)

PriorityMthd
(First season = dog) PartialDog OpenDog %Forest %Mast

Mean female age 1 NA 0.62 (0.24) 1.26 (0.25) 0.23 (0.80) 23.46 (1.28)

Harvest sex ratioa 2 NA 0.01 (0.04) 20.01 (0.05) 20.16 (0.07) 0.19 (0.20)

Mean male age 3 20.28 (0.12) 20.13 (0.17) 0.14 (0.18) 0.64 (0.41) 20.58 (0.81)

aPercent of harvested bears that were male.
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natural foods fail to provide adequate nutrition,

adult females are more likely to supplement their

diets with bait. Considering the popularity of baiting

bears in Wisconsin, we hypothesized that bear

harvest structure could be spatially influenced by

forest composition, with more males and younger

females harvested in counties with higher mast-

producing potential (Explanation 1). Data on annual

variation in mast production by trees or shrubs such

as hazel (Corylus spp.) were unavailable for our

study area—such data may have helped explain

additional variance in our models. Nevertheless, we

found that harvests did contain higher percents of

males as the proportion of mast-type forest increased

at the county level, and we found evidence of a

strong negative relationship between mast-type

forest and mean age of harvested females. Both

findings are consistent with those of Noyce and

Garshelis (1997).

The relative prevalence of males harvested in areas

with less total forest and more mast-type forest

might also relate to the southward spatial expansion

of bears during our study. It is likely that the

southern extent of Wisconsin’s bear range was

occupied by a larger proportion of dispersing

individuals than comparatively established popula-

tions in the more forested north (Explanation 2). An

influx of dispersers into peripheral bear range could

cause proportionally more young males in the

harvest of those counties (Schwartz and Franzmann

1992, Swenson et al. 1998, Lee and Vaughan 2003).

Another factor that may have contributed to male-

biased harvests in more southern counties is a skew

in sex ratio of offspring (Explanation 2). Decreased

forest cover (which related strongly to increased row

crop agriculture) and more mast-type forest could

both have improved maternal condition, which has

been related to male-biased litters in black bears

(Samson and Huot 1995) and other mammals

(Trivers and Willard 1973). Sex ratio data from 11

litters observed at the southern edge of Wisconsin

bear range between 2006 and 2008 followed this

trend, containing 24 male and 10 female cubs

(Malcolm et al. 2008; K.D. Malcolm, unpublished

data).

The positive relationship between partial or

complete allowance of dogs and the mean age of

harvested female bears suggests that hunt method

may have an important effect on bear harvest

structure in Wisconsin (Explanation 3). Litvaitis

and Kane (1994) found that hunter selectivity and

harvest composition were influenced by hunt

method, with hunters who employed dogs being

more selective and harvesting older individuals on

average than other hunters. It has been suggested

that selectivity among hunters with dogs results from

their increased opportunities to judge multiple (often

treed) bears at close range before deciding whether

to harvest a specific individual (Inman and Vaughan

2002). By passing up opportunities to harvest bears

below a certain size threshold in hopes of harvesting

a larger individual, hunters with dogs could ulti-

mately harvest older bears. In our study this pattern

did not hold true for males. One possible explana-

tion for these findings is that young males tend to

grow faster and may achieve the desired size thresh-

old for harvest at a younger age. It is also possible

that the selectivity of some hunters against young

males could be counteracted by the predisposition of

young males to harvest by hunters with dogs. Young

males tend to travel greater distances from their

natal den and exhibit dispersal behavior more

commonly than their philopatric female counter-

parts (Lee and Vaughan 2003). The tendency to

travel more widely and inhabit unfamiliar territory

could disproportionably expose young males to

location and pursuit by dogs.

Another possible explanation for the relationship

between mean age of harvested female bears and

hunting with dogs is that female age structure of the

population may have varied across hunt method

boundaries, which limited dog use to the northern

portion of the state (Explanation 2). It is likely that

spatial variation in female age structure associated

with the underlying geography would have been

better explained by the habitat variables, particularly

%Forest, which reflected regional patterns of land-

scape change more accurately than did method

boundaries. In our analysis the model of female

age that included only the %Forest covariate had an

adjusted R2 of 0.38, supporting the hypothesis that

female age structure varied geographically. How-

ever, the adjusted R2 of the model with only the

PartialDog and OpenDog covariates was consider-

ably higher (0.53) and, coupled with the clear

support of only those models that contained the

dog covariates, suggests that substantial additional

variance in female age data was explained by this

measure of spatial variation in hunt method.

Although the mean age of harvested male bears

was not strongly affected by spatial variation in

hunter use of dogs, the timing of dog versus non-dog
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hunting did have a significant effect on male age.

Harvested male bears were younger on average

during the years that hunters with dogs had first

season priority. Decreased visitation of bait sites by

older males during legal shooting hours (30 minutes

before sunrise to 20 minutes after sunset, WDNR

2007b) following the dog-aided season may have

played a role in this outcome. If hunting with dogs

resulted in greater disturbance of surviving bears

leading up to the non-dog season, then hunters hoping

to ambush bears at baited sites may have experienced

greater difficulty in harvesting adult males.

Management implications
Spatial and temporal variation in hunt method

regulations (such as altering the extent of method

allowance, permitting or banning methods, alternat-

ing first season hunting priority) has the potential to

influence harvest outcomes and may skew harvest

data relative to the surviving population. Though

this can complicate data interpretation, the ability to

employ hunting methods or time hunting seasons

such that hunters tend to avoid or favor specific

segments of the population could be useful to

managers who seek to maximize the sustainable use

of a harvested species or alleviate conflicts between

harvested species and humans.

The clearest hunt method trend we identified in

Wisconsin was that counties open to hunting bears

with dogs yielded older female bears on average

when other variables were held constant. Hunting

with dogs appears to be an effective method for

targeting older females, particularly in areas with

high natural food availability where they are likely to

avoid baits. By producing larger litters (McDonald

and Fuller 2001) and providing superior maternal

care that translates into higher offspring survival

(Elowe and Dodge 1989), older females are the

cornerstone of bear populations. Effectively target-

ing these individuals will therefore have the greatest

negative impact on productivity. In areas where bear

populations have reached or exceeded their social or

ecological carrying capacity, the removal of older

females may be beneficial. Elsewhere, increased

vulnerability of mature females could have negative

consequences at the population level. During this

study bear hunters in Wisconsin experienced high

success rates in harvesting bears, and large popula-

tions may have fueled selectivity for a larger bear.

Because hunter selectivity is likely to vary with the

perceived likelihood of success, frequency of hunting

opportunities, permit availability, weather, and

competition with other hunters (Litvaitis and Kane

1994), it may be unwise to assume that the

magnitude of a given hunt method effect will remain

constant. In jurisdictions like Wisconsin, where

registration of hunter-killed bears is mandatory, the

harvest composition of bears taken by specific
methods could be tracked year to year by consistently

collecting data on hunting methods. Selectivity of

specific hunting methods used could also be quantified

and tracked over time through hunter surveys or

interviews, and would help increase our understanding

of the mechanisms responsible for harvest trends

associated with different hunting methods.
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